Depressed potential for interleukin-2 production following early weaning of piglets.
Spleen cells, but not mesenteric lymph node cells, from 3-week-old piglets abruptly weaned onto a soya-based diet, produced less interleukin-2 (IL-2) following non-specific activation with concanavalin A (Con A) than did cells from age- and litter-matched, unweaned controls. In contrast, the ability to express receptors for IL-2 was only marginally reduced. The effect on IL-2 production was most marked in animals weaned for as little as 24-48 h. Variation within groups increased with time after weaning, indicating differences between individuals in the longer-term effects of weaning. This finding may be due to endogenous production of steroids resulting in generalised impaired immune function or to retention of cells within intestinal sites owing to an active local immune response.